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Ever notice how you paydisk sort of ItTo's befortsbefore havea
ips through your fingers before you get ' mice egg up, 8 's

ground to stashing a Listlo away for the 3 FollyWorthSoudan Pen, Ts

Ever have a dream about a Seiped = Iot ofpeople ikeyou,
or a cottage you want, or a college i ig! net
you're going to build for your kids..o °
then wake up ten years later just to find
out you're no closer to making your |
dream come irue than you were when
you first had it? . 3

EAemaivery saving a {
these days.And; that’s why there’s a
Payroll SavingsPlan, Signupwhereyou
work and an amount you specify will be
set aside from each paycheck and used
to eyOs Savings Bonds. Before you
can getyourhands onit. Before you can
spend it, y
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High and put it in the new junior
high school, thus, relieving the
overcrowded condition at KMHS,
Jones pointed out..

+ The present junior high schoo!
at Central] would serve as a mid-

dle schoo] for grades six and
seven. Present plans for the ele-
mentary schools include the ad-
dition of kindergartens.
* Schoo] officials have pointed
out that one of the main reasons

for wanting the new junior nigh
built close to KM High is so that
both schools could use the cur-
rent athletic facilities at KMHS.
Central's athletic teams currently
use City Stadium and the old

Centra] gym in addition to the
KMHS facilities.
Further stressing the over-

crowded situations at KMHS,
Jones pointed out that Mrs. Co-

zelle Vance, Dean of Women,
presently occupies an office which
wag designed as a hook room.
Some books are being stored in
an elevator shaft, he said.
: Mobile homes are used for
classrooms at KMHS and West

Elementary School, as pointed out
on the full-page advertisement.

Those businesses sponsoring
the ad include:
! Maurgy Hosiery, Carolina
Throwing, K Mills, DeRose In-
dustries, Kinder

Kings Mountain Savings and 
| ger's Jewel Shop. Oxford

 

tate, Dixon Chevrolet,
Plant of Burlington Industries,
Home Savings and Loan, De!lin-

Knit- |
ting Mills, Sadie Mills, Neisco In-'
dustries, Minette Mi'!'s. Grover

Industries, HarRay Mills, Park

Yarn Mills, B.V.D. Industries,|
Mauney Mills, J. E.. Herndon Co.,
Spectrum Textured Fibers, Pat

terson Oil, Double Knit Fabrics,
Wade Ford, Kings Mountain
Drug, Harris Funeral Home,

Kings Mountain Knit Fabrics,

Hoke Electric, Kings Mountain
Hera'd and Superior Stone.
The businesses are stressing the

fact that this is the last time]
Kings Mountain will be able to|
hold a bond election of its own. |
In the future, school hond refer- |

endums must be on a county-
wide basis.

G-W Board
Taps Alexander
Kings Mountain Postmaster

Charles Alexander has
named to the 25-member board |

of advisors of Gariner-Webb col- |
lege at Boiling Springs. |

In an organizational meeting,
the board elected Donald War-|

officers|man, chairman. Other
|are Jack Schweppe, Shelby, vice |

 

chairman; Bill Gibbons of Gaff:
ney, S. C., secretarv and John L.|

Fraley of Cherryville,
secretary.

Manufacturing.

Loan, Larry Hamrick Rea] Es-|

Phenix

assistant | daughters, three sons, and
| Brothers.

TAN. N. €.
|B8AdElection LegionFoHonor

Local Employers
The Employment Security com-

mission here is seeking local em-
ployers to receive American Le-
gion awards for outstanding con-
tributions to employment of
handicapped workers.

“Each year we submit nomina-
tions to the American Legion for
two employers in the area who
we believe are performing out-
standing services to the hand:
capped,” reports ESC manager
Franklin L. Ware Jr.

Two employers are chosen by

the Legion each year to receive
| the awards, a company or firm
employing 200 or more workers,
and another employing less than
200 workers,

Employers are judged on their
employment policies concerning

the handicapped, according to Mr.

Ware.

“We feels that one of the best
ways to encourage employers to

favor employment of handicap-
ped workers, especially disabled
veterans, is to publicly recognize

'tanse who have an affirmative
attitude toward a worker's em-
rloyment capabilitiesc and not his
disabilities.”

 
Pointing out that a handicap-

ped person’s job performance oft-
en exceeds that of his co-workers,
the ESC manager explained that
often an employer's attitude eox-

cludes the handicapped from his
work force.

“Others, hewever, take the posi-
tive approach and recognize the
handicaped job applicants as a
source of good and competent em-
ployees.

“These are the firms we'l! rec-
ommend to receive the Legion
aw rd,” said Mr. Ware.

Given annually by the Ameri-
can Legion, the outstanding em-

ployer award is a cooperative |
program between the Employ-!
ment Security Commission and
the veterans’ organization.

Mrs. McCraw's

{ Church by Dr. Douglas W. 0O!1-

ineManor
Opening Set
For Wednesday

Pine Manor Apartments will
hold grand opening ceremonies
next Wednesday at the new de-
velopment near the York Road
intersection of Interstate 85.

Mayor John Henry Moss will
cut the ribbon at 11 a.m. and of-
ficially open the new 100-unit
apartment complex.

Jaycee Tree
Sale To Start
The Kings Mountain Jaycees

have begun their annual Christ

mas tree sale,

the old Gamble Gulf Service
building at the corner of West
Mountain and [Battleground Ave,

Project chairman Tom Jenkins
said the Jaycees have several
different sizes of trees.

 

  Pine Manor is teing billed as

“the newest and finest apart:
ments in Kings Mountain” py its
bu lders, Phillips Development
Corporation. .

| Pine Manor is a government
| subsidy preject and rent is based
strictly on income. It offers one,
(two, three and four bedroom

| townhouse apartments.

Among the features of the a.

partments are individually con-,
| trolled heating system, bathroom
with one-piece fiberglass bath

| and shower, cedar shake trim-
| ming, plenty of in-frent parking,

| meticulous landscaping and main-

| tenance, distinctive lighting fix-
tures, special sound conditioning

|and appliances by Hotpoint.

I The public is invited to attend
the grand ‘opening ceremonies
| and visit with the resident man-|
| ager for further details.

Mrs. Goforth's
Sister Passes
Funeral services for Mrs. Helen

May Carro!l Gamble of Char-

lotte, sister of Mrs. R. H. Goforth

of Kings Mountain, wil] be con-!
ducted today at 2 p.m, at Char-

lotte’s Covenant Pres-yterian  enburg and Dr. Horace Stoessell.
Burial wil! follow in Elmwood |
Cemetery.

Mrs. Gamble, of 2035 Brandon |
Circle, died Tuesday morning in|
a Charlotte hospita! following a|
one-day illness. Father Passes

Funera] rites for Rome P.
| Davis of Gaffney, S. C., 93, fath-|
er of Mrs. Stanley McCraw of

iseen |'Kings Mountain, were conducted | feature Wednesday's
Monday frem Prospect Baptist!

church, interment following in|
the church cemetery. |

Mr. Davis died at 9:45 p. m.|
Saturday in Cleveland Memorial | _ c

>

ave hina theNA

| ren, Rutherford county business hospital in Shelby. He was a na- |
tive of Cleveland county and was |

married to the late Lettie Owens
Davis.
Other two

two

survivors include
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non-skid soles. Black,

shoes 4 to 11.   
 

really waterproof
s-t-r-e-t-c-h rain boots
fold to take along!

Easy on, easy off

like a glove over low-heel

shoes. Feel unbelievably

Made of real natural rubber, ‘totes’ are |
seamless, 100% waterproof. Ribbed rubber

$600

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT

‘TIL CHRISTMAS ‘TIL 8:30

PLONK’S

"HER

Mrs. Gamble is also survived by
another sister, Mrs. David Span-
gler of Shelby.
 

Auction of baked goods will
1 meeting

of the Kings Mountain Garden
clu> at the home of Mrs.
George H. Mauney at 3:30,

GARDEN CLUP MEETS

North Piedmont. avenue. |

 

Local News

Bulletins
BETA CHI CHAPTER

Beta Chi Chapter of Kings

Mountain and the Shelby Chap-

ter of Alpha Delta Kappa

teacher's sorority will gather

for a dinner meeting Friday
evening at 7 at Roya! Villa.

SLIMNASTICS :
A program of siiminastics

wil] feature Tuesday evening's
meeting of the. Newcomers club

at 7:30 at the Woman's club.

Members are invited to wear

suitable attire fer active par-
ticipation in the program.

POLICE AUXILIARY
Members of the Kings Moun-

tain Pclice Auxiliary will meet
Monday night at 7 at the home
of Mrs. George Hilton on Val-
entine Drive in Shelby for their
December meeting.

CREDIT BUREAU
The credit bureau at 104

Kine Street will be closed Wed-
nesday, Dec. 13, due to seminar
meetings.
i

EROADCAST
Sunday morning worship

services during the month of
December are being broadcast

via Radio Station WKMT from

First Presbyterian church.

Subscribe To The

HERALD
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‘
totes’ fit

and light as you walk.

sizes to fit women’s |

withflowered |
satin purse-pouch  

s-t-r-e-t-c-h

give over-the-ankle pr

and fit neatly undert

shoes 6/2 to 13.

Igreat $ 00

¥ gift 5
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT

‘TIL CHRISTM      
 

styled like ski boots
protect over-the-ankle

Feather-light ‘totes’ Half-Boots,
styled like Austrian ski boots,

Made ofreal natural rubber they s-t-r-e-t-c-h
on easily over your shoes. . . fold to carry
in pocket, brief case or glove compartment.
Idealfor town and country, and for travel.
Jet Black. Non-skid soles. Sizes to fit men’s

PLONKS

Tome

real ‘totes’-

7

Half Boots
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Trees this year will be sold at,
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